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ABSTRACT: III ~'itrQ inhibition of 13 different insecticides and one botanical nn IIcllIIl'erill 
bassilllla growth was tested. Two doses of chemical insecticides. one at recommcnded do~e 
(RD) and another at half of recommended dose (V, RD) and for botanicals thrce doses, first 
one at recommended and one at V2 and another at Y. of the recommended dose were tested. 100 
per cent of mycelial growth was observed when the entomopathogen was grown in presence 
of monocrotophos (0.31 'X,) and dichlorvos (O.12'X.). Cypermethrin, deltlllncth rin, alphlllllet hrill 
and phosphamidon at recommended dose showed growth inhibition of < 50 per cent. Half of 
the recommended dose of deltamethrin was found having lowest inhibition (I4.0() '%). 

KEY WORDS: Bcallveria hassial1l1. Dic!adispa arllligera. inhibitory efreet. insecticiues. rice 
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INTRODUCTION 

Integrated management of insect pests is an 
important way in reducing the severe impact of 
chemical pesticides on ecosystem. Biocontrol 
agents have been studied inadequately as 
component of integrated pest management system. 
Beal/veria bassiana (Bals.) Yuill.. a potential 
biocontrol agent occurred naturally and it readily 
attacks a large number of insect pests. It is an 
effective biocontrol agent of rice hispa (Dicladispa 
armigera Oliver) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) in 
Assam, India (Hazarika and Puzari, 1990~ Puzari and 
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Hazarika, 1991, 1992). Insecticides may have 
antagonistic or synergistic effect on the potentiality 
of B. bassial1a, and may disrupt natural epizootics. 
Under such epizootic condition it is expected to 
enhance effectiveness through joint action of 
pathogen and compatible insecticides, which would 
reduce not only the cost of protection and but also 
reduce the contamination of the environment. It 
was also shown that sub-lethal dose ofa insecticide 
would make the insect physiologically weak up to 
a desired degree which made it much more 
susceptible to the attack of the entomopathogens 
(Fedorinehik, 1974). Earlier Puzari and Hazarika 
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( 1 t)l) I ). ohs~'n L't! Ihal conidia or /I. hassiallo at, a 
l'Olll'L'lllralltlll of 1 ()', 1111. \\l1clI mixcd with Sandovlt. 
Trlton,AL kl'pol-XO amlllamall1 toi let soap (all at 
O.O~)",,) caused X I, 7-1. S I. 96 and 9~ per cent 
IlHlrtalttv 10 Ilw adult hispa. respeclively. (Jrowth 
inhihitll;n of clltolllopathogcnic fungi is a lIseful 
nlll'rioll ror illitlal tl'sling of its Clllllpatihility. 
('olllr;llhl'lorv H'-SUits ill thc lih.'ratun: and variation 
;lIlHlIlL' rtll1~ai isolall's ofllll: sallll' spccies ill relalion 
to Ihl:~alll~ insl'l'til'i,k's suggcst that il is important 
10 L'valuatl' I.·olllpatihility of thl' potcntial strains I 
isolall's oftllllgi \\ith Illon: COlll1110n agrm:hcll1icals. 
Thl' prcscnt study aillls al to know thl' intllll.'IlCl' of 

SOI11t' sckl'tl'd insl'cticides 011 the growth of H. 
/l1I,\.,ial/(/ (isolate ricl' !lispa) ill ,·jfro. 

l\IATERIALS AND i\lETHOD 

The prl'sl'llt L'XPl'I'illll'llt was condul'Il'd ill the 
!\I\l'olo~v Rl'Sl'arL"i1 SCl.'lioll, Ikpartllll'Il1 of Plant 
I'a'tholo~~" Assam ;\~ricliitural lJniversity. Jorhat. 
Assalll.ll·lllia tlmillg ~hl' period of2()()~-~()OJ. 

Isnlalt' of 1l(·tllll·('I'iCllm.\· ... i11l1tl 

/I(',II/\'('I'io h({.\'siol/(/ was isolated in pure 
.... ulture on Potato I kxtJ'Ose Agar (PDA) medium from 
infected adults of ri .... e hispa, collected from rice 
hispa endemic area ofSibsagar district. Assam, India 
(Puzari & 'fazarika. I 99-t). 

Insecticides and botanicals 

Commercial fl)l'JllUlations ofthirteen common 
insecticides lIsed against insect pests of rice in 
Assam \·iz. endosulHlI1 (Thiodan 35 EC). dimcthoate 
(Rogor I OOEC). Illonocrotophos (N uvacron 36 SL), 
malathion (Assaillol 50EC). chloropyriphos 
(Dursban 20 EC). carbofuran (Fllradoll 3G), 
dichlorvos (Nuvan 100 EC). qllinalphos (Ekalux 25 
EC), triazophos (Ilostathion 40 EC). cypcrmcthrin 
(Kripcord 10 EC). deltamcthin (Dccis 28 EC), 
alphamcthrin (Farsa 10EC), phosphamidon 
(Oimecron 85 EC) and one botanical viz. Necmcrin 
(7EC) were selected. These were tested for their 
growth inhibition of B. bass hill a by poison food 
technique on POA medium with five replications. 
For chemical insecticides two doses were tested 
one at recommended dose (RD) and another at half 
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of tile recolllmended dose (Yz RD) and for Neemerin 
Ibn.'e doses olle at recommended and one at Yz and 
another al ~'4 of the recommended dose were tested. 

Each 100 1111 portion of the medium was 
dispensed in to a 2501111 Erlenmeyer conical flask 
and 3ulocla\'ed at 121 II C for 30 minutes. It was then 
cooled to about 45"C; stock solutions of the 
pesticides prepared in sterilized distillc:l wat~:,\Vere 
incorporated into each flask to proVide different 
kvd of doses. 

Each flask was shaken well and poured into 
sterilized Petri-dishes (90 1111ll). Medium without 
insecticide served as a control. Each plate was 
inoculated with a 5mm inoculum disc cut out with 
the help ofslerile cork borer from 10 days old culture 
of H. /wssial1(l and transtCrred to center of Petri
dishes containing the desired media. The inoculated 
dishes were incubated at 25 ± I"C. Observation on 
radial growth of colony (111m) off$. h([ssial/a in the 
Petri-plates treated with different insecticides at 
di fferent doses were recordcd on 16th day of 
incubation. Per cent growth inhibition over control 
\vas calculated. Fivc replicates were maintained for 
each treatment including onc sct of control 
separately for recommendcd and half of the 
rccommended dose and interpreted at 5 per cent 
level of significance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Commercially used insecticides of all the 
tested chemicals and botanical lowered thc mycelial 
growth of B. bassiana in PDA medium significantly. 
There is complete inhibition of mycelial growth 
(100.00%) with monocrotophos (0.31 %) and 
dichlorvos 100 EC (0.12%) (Table I), This complete 
inhibition of mycelial growth at the recommended 
dosc of monocrotophos is in contradictory with 
Vilas Boas and Alves (1989) who reported with no 
inhibition of viability with the insecticides, This 
may be due strainal variation, Cypenllethrin 
followed by deltamethrin, alphamethrin and 
phosphamidon at field rccommended dosc could 
be tolerated well and showed growth inhibition of 
< 50 per cent. Half of the recommended dose of 
deltamethrin was found best in compatibility with 
lowest per cent inhibition of 14.06. This was 
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Tablet. /" vitro compatibility of B. bassialla with insecticides 

Treatment (%) Dose (%) Radial Growth of Per cent growth 
B. bassialla (mm)* inhibition over control 

Control - 89.60 -

Endosulfan 0.350 25.40 71.65 

0.175 72.80 1X,75 

Dimcthoate 0.370 22.90 74.44 

0.IR5 43.90 51.00 

Monocrotophos 0.310 0.00 !(X).OO 

0.160 47.90 5().54 

Malathion 0.250 24.60 75.54 

0.125 65.70 42.24 

Cho loropyriphos 0.050 24.80 72.32 

0.025 64.(X) 2X-57 

Carbofuran 0.070 41.00 54.24 

0.035 55.40 3KI7 

Dic\orvos 0.120 0.00 100.00 

0.060 35.60 60.27 

Quinalphos 0.050 38.00 57.59 

0.025 58.70 34.49 

Triazophos 0.050 26.83 70.05 

0.025 36.67 59.07 

Cypermethrin 0.006 54.00 39.73 

O,(X)3 66.80 25.45 

Deltamethrin 0.002 48.00 46.43 

0.001 77.00 14.06 

Alphamethrin 0.008 46.80 47.77 

0.004 70.30 21.54 

Phosphamidon 0.005 44.50 50.33 

0.025 62.50 30.25 

Neemerin 3.000 36.80 58.93 

1.500 38.00 57.59 

1.000 50.40 43.75 

CD (p= 0.05) 4.68 
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followed by endosulfan exhibiting 18.75 per cent 
inhibition at the half of the recommended dose 
(0.175%,). Half of the recommended concentration 
ofalphamethrin (0.004(%), cypertmethrin (0.003%) 
and chloropyriphos (0.125%) were however, 
tolerated well showing 21.54, 25.45 and 28.57 per 
cent of growth inhibition, respectively. Malathion 
at recolllmended concentration (0.25%) showed 
75.54 per cent inhibition of the mycelial growth of 
H. bassiana. The inhibitory effect of28.57 per cent 
at halfofthe recommended dose ofchloropyriphos 
may be helpful on development of rice hispa 
(Dicladispa armigera in endemic areas. Ribba et 
al. (1983) advocated this hal f ofthe recommended 
dose of chloropyriphos in combination with B. 
bassialla to Ostrial1a I1llbilalis. 

This inhibitOl-y efTect on radial growth of B. 
bassial1a was also reported by Anderson and 
Roberts (1983). They also reported that the 
formulations obtained in either wettable or in 
flowablc forms cause no inhibition offungal growth 
bu t often i I1crcascs colony numbers, whereas 
emulsifiable concentratc formulations shows 
inhibition of B. hassiallCl germination. Significant 
and consistent inhibition of B. bassiana by 
different insecticides was reported earlier (Fargues, 
1972; Fargues and Vey, 1974). 

Study on growth inhibition of Neemerin at 
recommended dose (3%), another at half and one 
of the recommended doses showed growth 
inhibition of 58.93, 57.59 and 43.75 per cent, 
respectively (Table I ). Gupta et al. (1999) reported 
compatibility of certain neem formulation viz., 
Achook, Field Marshal, Margocide, and 
Nimbicidine in 10,000, 1000 and 100 ppm to B. 
bassiana, but in our present study we have found 
inhibitory action of Nee mer in (7 EC) at 3, 1.5 and I 
per cent. This may be due to the chemical nature of 
azadirachtin and other active ingredients present 
in the formulation. 

The present studies open an area of using 
entomopathogen together with compatible 
insecticides as multiple mortality factors against 
target pests and also help in delay and expression 
of resistance to new insecticides. 
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